
Nixon Won't 
Furnish Data 
To Jaworski 

By George Lardner Jr. 
Washington Post Staff Writer 

President Nixon has flatly refused to turn over any " 
more tapes involving the Watergate scandal, Special 
Prosecutor Leon Jaworski said yesterday. 

Abandoning weeks of fruitless backstage dickering for 
he evidence, Jaworski underscored the impasse by re-

porting it in a letter to the Senate Judiciary Committee. 
He said the White House'--- 

has also rejected requests for 
tapes and documents relating 
to the Nixon campaign's so-
called "milk money" and 
spurned attempts by Water-
ate prosecutors to review 
everal files involving the 
ork of the White House 
plumbers." 
"It is now clear that evi-

dence I deem material to our 
investigations will not be 
forthcoming," Jaworski wrote 
Senate Judiciary Chairman 
James 0. Eastland (D-Miss.). 

He said the final turndown 
was contained in a letter Wed-
nesday evening from White 
House special counsel James 
D. St. Clair, who. Jaworski em-
phasized, was "acting at the di-
rection of the President." • 

The special prosecutor said 
ome of the still unmet re-
uests for evidence have been 
itting at the White House 
rice August. 
The files the White House 

has refused to let the prose-
cutors examine apparently in-
cluded all those once maintain-
ed •by former White House ad-
viser John D. Ehrlichman and 
now classified as "presidential" 
documents. 

Jaworski's decision to make 

• nis grievances public immedi- 
ately touched off forebodings 
on Capitol Hill in light of 
Special Prosecutor Archibald 
Cox's ouster last fall after a 
similar confrontation. 

One member of the Senate 
Judiciary Committee, Edward 
M. Keiiiipd;r,---tiir 
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on- of the Watergate break- 
3n and cover-up, Jaworski said 
'be hid asked the White House 
3afft ', month for cottiel of 27 
;apes of "specified presiden-
tial 'meetings and telephone 
geonversattOns" that in Ight 
F hett lista on the scandal. 

Jaworsid said he was re- 
fugia any of these rw.ordings 
In the ire tee' from St. Clair 
,reallaritia4 e4,lier tut Less 
-clear-cut refusals fr ,nn ttc 
il'hite House, 

The sper.itil prosecutor said 
Sills would not block the It ater-

Iflaateter thiinstii4nmileil,itbut he hared 
att'ongly that he considered 
the 2'1 tapes and related docu-
ments. important enough to 
ivarrsni sobpneoss ro:- them 
later on. .- 	 . 

.. daakiiiitiri it is true that, 
the grand Airy will be able to*.  
'Nairn initial-a/Sias ntithout the 
benefit of this Utitterial," Jo-
worakl wtote, "the material ti 
important, to a oompto?ro mite 
thirott%h keveitigation and may! 
contain tviderice tiereiwary tor 
Any future trials.* 

Javinski said ho assured St. 
Clair at a meeting hutt Friday 
that lie would mater.,  no mot; 
requests for evidenee "relat-
ng to thA grand jury's inveati-

lUetioit of the Watergate tresik-
In hard corer-op" if the bor. 
tact& were produced.  

This was in respons to the 
lilisident's wham that INA 

1 114111,4 be an endless,iitreinitt 
1lAtteals," Jaworski *id. • ',.4' .' 

Ur. Nixon, however, stock 
lky t)*,0 hinter line he publicly 
Signaled in his State of the 
,stn message last month 

.'t In he said that he had pro-
Tided Jaworski "all the mate-
SW he needa to conclude h.Dt 

is
ceedgetions and to , proceed 

pranectite the guilty and 
se-, the innocent." 

i Snscerstd said he had pup-
phis; the White House on Jan. 
la wkb a statement of WI 

red need" for each 
trio 37 tapes. 
hi refusing the request, ttte 

White House, Jawcrsid said, 
. &Optr asserted that compll: 
atteie ''would be inconsistent 

.the Walk interest and 
li#tlmud integrity of 
office of the presidency. 
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reeZei trident: has "twee toil 
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terminate his cooperation' 
this investigation, at 

with 	to producing 
tape 	ings et prest- 
aI contetsationa." 

Verety '-prhideutial press 
ry te:(Itd.1...' Warren 
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in his attempts to get more 
Warren said only: "You're ask-
ing me to comment. on some- 
citing that's not beipre us." 	1 

Jaworski voiced no such ap-I 
pretienstwol. tie said In his! 
fetter to the Senate Judiciary! 
Committee that he was sub 
mining it, simply in line with' 
a promise he made to the com-
mittee in December to notify 
it of any impasse between hleo 
and Mr. Nixon. Although JR-
waraki offered in the letter to 
&wooly the committee with ad-I 

.infoimatIon, n spokes.. 
man for the special prosecu;r 
for sold hr tear not inettingl 
pehtle keariniss on the Wilt. 

"That was hot the pisrpoie 
of the letlee°  said the apokeo-ii: 
men. James S.• Doe.e. "Fie  

simply len. a responsmiuty so 
:antra ,the cenunittke, anti: 
that's all he means to do." 
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Creak-in into he offites 
oti Daniel -Ellsber0I , payehia-
trig, Jaworski said 'his . 01-ose.1 
tutors have been allowed to 
review the special unit's files, 
hut. pot those of two fOrme).  
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Jaworski said he 	been 
provided with il presidential 
tang rprordings and a diets. 
belt 	riii cati.sette of ••• Mr. 
Nixon. recauertum , milted 
to the main Watergate Inveatt-
ration, most of theft, in re- 
sponse. to ; 	na, 

ipttiftu hive Lta 
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!tourisin/Ns 	hunbers' 
l oi-stimition and three re.latin7. I '- 
Ito the investigation of the ad- 
ministration's settlentInt 
three afititrtist-qcases,,against 
the Internationstl,.. Telephotul 
and Telegraph ii■rP. 
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